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The Roy In The Mow.

Tin-re KlJilcs tliroiitfli I lu< barn's inmiiinotli 
floor

A Nwort scciili'd hilltop of hay; 
An athlrti-, with strcnutli ImlililliiK o'er,

Now Illims it In forksfuls :i\vny. 
Aiinttiur IN stowing it lim-k,

With will to pi 'ii r Is of toil on his brow, 
And, t routing tin- liny In his truck,

I.OOIIIM fnintIy tin* boy in the mow.

Through <'r<-v(r<>s often oan lit-
Vl»-w, pnst the old barn wall of brown, 

A river that lends i<> the sea,
A milwny that drives to the town. 

"Oh, when shall my fortunn make hay
In yon fields of splendor, mi'l how? 

'Twill wait for full ninny a day;
I'm only a boy in I he mow."

A cloud like a, Mug from the sky
Is Mpleniliilly spread find unrolled; 

The sun reaches down from on liluh
To fringe 11 with -liver and gold. 

"<>h, when will heaven's mercy my name
As briuht as t hose colors allow? 

Hut earl Ii has no ^lory or fume
To waste on n boy in the mow.''

A cloud In the west, like n pall.
Creep* upward and iiauns In t h" Htrlil; 

It curries a (.'loom over all,
It looks like a part of l he n in lit. 

With clamor (lie t h underbid t" swarm,
And trees bend in aumiy now; 

"'Tis thus, too, t hat our (Miverty's storm
Would conquer the boy in the mow!"

The clouds' Imv ll<>« n into a dream.
The birds are discoursing In wlee, 

The Mnile of t lie sun is iiKleam
im river and hilltop anil tree. 

Look up to the heavens, little hid,
,\nd then to you rear Hi dut ies bow, 

And some day both worlds may lie «lnd
To honor the boy from the mow!

 Will t'arletini.

UAGUM'S.

Haggles was only a scrubby little 
Indian pony. His owner had evid 
ently considered him of no use, and 
had cruelly turned him loose on the 
bare prairie to shift For himself.

He was a sorry-looking little fel 
low as he Mood one morning at the 
gate of Mr. Hudson's large cattle 
ranch in Western Kansas,shivering 
in the wind, and looking \\ith ;: 
wistful gay,.- at the .-leek, fat ponies 
inside.

Mr. Hudson noticed him, ami 
start.'(1 to dri\e him away. P.m 
his little daughter Lillian said; 
"Let him in, papa. He looks so 
hungry." Mr. Hud.-on ope:i*d the 
gate, and the pony walked in, a- 
just as if it were his home.

Mr. Hudson made inquiries, bin 
no one knew anything about him: 
and, as no owner ever came to claim 
him, Lillian claimed him as her 
special prop"rty, and^iiiiinci! 
Haggles, oil account of lii< 
tangled mane and tail.

He was a docile lillle creature, 
unlike the rest of the pir.ieson the 
farm, lie soon came to regard 
Lillian as his mistress. She learn 
ed to ride him, and could often be 
seen cantering over the prairies 
with her father.

l'»ul Haggles seemed to consider 
that she was no', much of a rider; 
for he would carefully avo'd ail (he 
dangerous looking places and holes 
in the ground, ma/ie hy coyotes and 
prairie dog-, which aiv very plenti 
ful In Western Kansas.

When the next spring came, Ixag- 
tfles did not look like the same little 
scrub. Hrs rusty brown coat had 
all '.'on;   t.!!', iiir.l a dew black

had taken its place.
Hy the ni-\t fall the neighorhood 

could boast of a public school ; and' 
when Lillian bewail to go, Rabies 
found that he had a regular duty 
every day.

Lillian would saddle him, and 
ride to the school-house, which was 
two* miles away, then tie up his 
bridle, and send him home. At 
about half-past three Mr. Hudson 
would saddle him up again, and 
send him for Lillian.

He always arrived on time; and

' gained there which cannot be found ' for the great improvement they 
in any other part of the globe. | show In bodily condition. From 
There, at any rate, instead of being; this Knglish viewpoint "the name 
like the poor inhabitants of lower ' of the American was once a popular 
latitudes, the slaves ottime, we can ' synonym for 'nerves,' ill health and 

tables and be its masters all the ailments engendered by
want of exercises, fooli-di diet, ir 
regular habits of life."

When contrasted with the 
girl, whose outdoor lift-

turn the

WHO IS A SPOUT.'

There was a knot^of men standing
on a street corner. One of them had' ))lll(1(> j,,,,. ,,i,. tun . ,, r abounding 
Just finished relating some experi-;, ,., ,, an(l n ,SV-<.hceked energy 
encesof a hunting excursion which j sm, *unvred In the comparison.
he had taken the day previous down

if he was a little early, would wait.""' '"'vcr. now
patiently at the door until school 
closed.

"So you're a sportingmaii, are you 
.Jack? I never knew lhat l>efore,

Some of my readers will remeni- really,'' said one of his companions, 
ber the bli/xanl that struck West- "N", sir," said the first sport 
ern Kansas in Iss."., when -o many speaker. "1 am not a sporting 
people lost their lives, and thou-'man: I am a sport-man, but I am 
sands of cattle were frozen lo death.! neither 
Tli.- sturm commenced about noon, j >port.

weather grew steadily j "Indeed ! And where, pray, is the

a sporting man nor a

and the 
colder. 1 difference."

The snow blew ^thick that Mrs.; «-Thedinvrein-.-? Wiiy.great Scott, 
Hudson was afraid to trust Haggles j man, t here ;-,»s much di-tinet ion be- 
to go for Lillian: but Mr. Hudson ! tween a spori>man, a sporting man 
was sick and there was no one else.: ,, m i a s j)nrt .,s there is between a

She we, ; to the barn, put t he dortor,acannibal and a ihief!" The
saddle on him, ami tied plenty of >peaker glared at the others, but

the first man .-till looked bhuik. 
'Pray define it, then," he said

warm wraps on. Then she threw 
her arms around his shaggy neck, 
and told him to be sure to bring' after a pau.-e.
Lillian home.

lie seemed to understand, and
"To be sure. It's something that 

everybody ought to know, but
neverstnrmi out with shamoiiug irot in j unfortunately lots of folks 

the direct ion of the school-house. i (ak(l tn ,. tl.ou ;,i,, t( , |,.., n , j| lnse 
one hour passed slowly to t he j t|,j,,gs . A sportsman is a man who

anxious parent^. When two had 
passed, tht ir an.vietv wa.- terrible, 
as thev strained their

 lovessports in it- iruesi sense. At 
least I .-o consider it. He is a man

^ to sce wm , enjoys hunting, lUhim.', 
through th- blinding snow his   ( . :; mping-out,:'nd i- commonly fond 
shaggy form bringing their darling.,,f ,,t|,,.,. athletic amusement- In 
safely home. At last he came wit h ; ( | u . W;( y of boating, swimming 
Lillian on his back,bundled up from | riding and the like, lie Is, panh^ii
head to foot. my opmi'iii, apt to a man of

The teacher faMen-d her ou i iie   gentlemanly instincts and brairs. 
pony, and given him the rein ; and; A sporting nmn is an entirely d.ii- 
:-o he had lirou;/!it her safely home,'
none the woive for h--r rifle, except

parison.
a favorable comparison Is 

heard from the critical 
Hrltishcr. The article continues: 

"A generation has sutliced to ef 
fect a complete change, and our 
Knglish cousins no longer hold a 
monopoly of outdoor sports. Where 
thirty years ago the girl who went 
boating and fishing, climbing trees 
and jumping fences with her 
brothers, was looked upon as it 
torn-boy and regarded with severe 
disapproval, the reverse is now the 
case. Outdoor life, delight in 
action, the spirit of sport, have 
taken hold of American woman- 

si rong, activ^ 
carriage and 

energetic spirit, delighting in ten 
nis, riding, boating, walking, are 
now the rule; the feeble, Indoor 
do-nothing Is the exception, and 
the result Is a tall, vigorous race, 
v. itii free.->:epand the cheeks aglow 
vlth the ruddy color of physical 
lealth ami energy." 
This Is a pretty good indorsement 
if our "Queer Hoy's" demand f< r 
he healthy and wholesome out- 
loor girl. How long it has? taken 
Mto learn to feel that because one 
lappens to be a girl, one Is IH t 
h.-refore (loomed to be a doll, to 

I)-come a weak, simmering little 
idjunet to the life of some active 
i:id creat i\ e man. The Pathfinder.

hood. <JirIs of 
physique, erect

ferent sort of a fellow. He is one 
 A ho takes an interest in sports of

III.IV
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being thoroughly chilled. « Uir ( dim-rent sorts, althoi|...-ii h< 
Dumb Animals.  ,,, engage in any of them a. all.

He probably plays the races, drinks 
hard, takes in all the prize-lights, 
and spends uio-t of his evening-, 

Ifever t'.ie north pule i, reached when there is nothing «-lsc on h:uul, 
the adventurous spirit- \\\\> get playing cards and whooping 
there will find lli;,' they ha\ cactti-! up. I5ul a sport Is on a still lower 
ally oiitsU'ippt'd Fa! her Time jj110-1 scale. He is a fellow who thinks
get her; in f:u t, he will ha\e given
up rate for at the
northern and southern extremities 
of the cM'th's axis there is no ll\ed 
time at all, says the London (.'lobe.
At i;:iy p.Mu.teiit it can be n«on or
supper t i me, work : ime «r play i in:e« 
whichever one likes.

Clocks will b" a fraud mid dclusi. 
on, for ;;( the pole all degrees of 
longitude converge into one, there- 
Tore all times. The jiossibilites of 
such a position are e:i«iles,H. \o( 
only, too, will Hie clocks he out, 
but the calendar as well. Ftcan be» 
a i \\ ill eit her vester day or to-day, or 
to-morrow. \Ve !iav" heard a lot of 
foolish people ask whnt the use and 
pleasure cnu be of <.-v>t( Ing t(» t lie 
no.-lh pole, b:i( :: Hide relk'ction 
u ill <}\n\\- us : - 'l\antnges 'enn be

in Hu-m, 
b»

<ie--., !ui-

heV big potatoes, when he'.- really 
nothing bu. a runt.

"He need not know anything 
about sport.- or engage 
either. Ills reputation will 
chiefly by hi, 
nirt;:tion>< with girls, his 
round saloons and his general 
worthlesHiiess. Xo, sir; i here art 
ago<»d many persons who are proud 
to be called sporting men, or sports. 
but tocalla true sportsman by such 
a (ei'iu IB little short of mi insult. 
To, ta !"  Washington I'ost.

.\\

.Viuerican girls, in an article ; i 
the London l-'oriiiightly Hevlew 
nrede«4cribe(l ;is hecotning hifatutit 
<>d \vltli outdoor MporiM and imil-e<

A i.rrn.v: TOO $,vrr.
Miss r'add The meunnness of 

.( me people is past comprehension.
.Mrs. l-'add What has gone wro 

ng, my love?
.Miss Fadd Lust week I was 

"leeted an active membor of the 
Young Ladies' Philanthropy club, 
ind to-:{ay I began my ministra- 
!io,js by taking a basket of cold 
victuals to a poor woman who-1- 
name was down on ihe books. 
Well,when ! got there I found that 
-,ome ineddk'some busybody had 
been there two weeks ago and 
given her work, and I had to curry 
all that stuiYbaek. N. Y. Weekly.

l/.ttlo Johnny Aunt .lulia, what 
Hi'tUcK tlmsi- fiumy MjiittKon your face?

Aunt  lulin (who is very t'«M'U!(Ml(f 
lit-liovo it' s bcnuso I hav« M» :r,\i<-h in. 
in my Mood; is only wlion | hnvi» 
liecu "i;t in wot wonther, though, thnt 
they :u't' Hoticcnlilc. Little .Johnny ~ 
Oh, y«'>; 1 know! Volt pi nut in tlm 
weatiicr .'iiiil th<Mfo:t in our I»!MIK! gel"



state, thereby finding some one who sweet and full, thchenringsensitiv(
will indirectly help us get all deaf 
children of school age here. We 

i send copies to all papers published
T,IK PELICAN is publish...! for th, boiiMH I . h , , j, <>f thaU)ur 
f tlio .Iraf of this School mnl of tin- state.»»f

it win i>« the school brother editors may be ablo to help
on prici>. ."*» cents per uiinuni. i 
coiiiinunirul ions should Ix 1 , U>.

and discriminating, th(> bodily 
movements vigorous and graceful, 
and so on—the beneficence of pro 
cess would impress itself even on 
the juvenile mind, and thus half 
the battle would be gained, for we

H. L. Tracy, Editor.

l)nux<: the summer the Empire
|tr.te Association held a conven 
Ion at Syracuse, New York. AJH*t. 

resolution was passed calling for 
the establishment of a collegiate

Editors know the value of want the children's confidence be 
fore we can do them much good.— 

.work we are doing for children <'liristian Herald. 
| who cannot be bonefittod in public, 
schools. We hope all papers will 
put the PKMCAN on their exchange

IN A large place where one is like-

department in connection vith the '-v to S(M> ot ' u ' rs ( hiily, he frequently 
jets overcome bv a subdued mood

A.NOTIIKH southern Institution is

particularly to the study of Eng 
lish—colloquial and technical lull. 
guage to be given special attention. 
Hook keeping could be taught to a 
few so desiring it. In this way the 
standard of the school would bo 
raised, and candidates for the col 
lege could enter tin- freshman class 
and the college would thus be en 
abled to dispense with the intro 
ductory class,thereby reducing the 
expense of a course there. Such a

coming to the front in the matter i plan would be more likely of suc- 
of issuing a paper. J t is (Joorgia j cessl'ul .accomplishment in the 
that comes next. land of the Slewarts than the eal-

Famvood (N. Y.) School. ^ V\ e ll ° i v̂hk. n i,, common parlance is called 
not know what action the Fanwood ju,!,,, | ( | U( , S< » j n the daily routine 
authorites propose to do, but if adverse causes "are at work. A

Dr. I', (j. <Hllett has our sincere 
sympathy in the loss of his brother! 
Mr.O.T.Ciillctt, who died of con 
sumption at Colorado Sdrings, Col 
orado.

As soov as the necessarv funds

lege annex proposed.—J. S, Long, 
in The Exponent.

The readers of Demorest's Family 
Magazine were regaled by the 
Story of "Golden Silence" in the 
August number. As the story runs,

thev decide to act favorably by t hat ^ so.H h-ast wind, or a balky liver, ,="•<• <>n hand, the North Carolina H y(| - mjf ,|,.aM .,,, y fH1 ill(o it' ,„„„,,
i K n nothin- unnenrs to ,„. or an enlarged spleen are often th ( , | Sr'ool will establish a printing ! { j,'^ h h 

solution llt)Uin; ^P1 ; ik . n<ri causes. When a tea, -h,r g,U "the "Hi-e and another paper will In- a ^, > 
able to squash the .ml, uak n, ; , hli^., ^ ^.^ „„,,, im<) th(> K.dded to "th, lit H, fan.ily." shi p, after which he proposed. 
The Onllsuulet College am hoi .u. s . e i !ls>.,UUIlli ,„.,..,„ f,.,,, >lln , ,-nougl, ]N A( ( ()Ui ,AN< .: wit h adceision of She declined, whereupon he was
need not worry for but T.-w New that h?> (!:1V 'S wor!; will

erciipon
the Supreme.' Court, the Colorado j taken sick with a lever. Out of

Yorker* availed themselves of the 1 amount next to nothing. !•>.• he! s ,., u , Hoard of Kquali/ntion have \ which she considerately nursed
vitli 
and 
tin 

to
leg.
and it looks like the "boys" will
have to exchange buildings. Tin

\orker> aval ieu ini-m^-i »< .- ••• .-- ,.~M.M*- i>u,ini 01 i,(|u;iii/.;ii ion iui\e i \\nicii MIO considerately nurs 
rtunitv to attend a place where , enters such a room, let him lirst of j n .,,portioned tlieshite funds. The | him. The storv is illustrated wi

11 • . ,,„.„,,. benefited, ! all -U;t "^ " M<1 -° ullt llf (1 "" rs' '"'! *H.ool tnr t he Deaf loses between a cut of the manual alphabet a they could be jrie.itl> n« m .,, , . , .,, h| . f (>s , ,
e *,..»*•«.Him' so i •T-'-IOO ,111.1 •>.wo. i several sentences spelled bv tthe "icat expense or uaMiiui-, . , j. j.j,,.,,,.^,] m ,. n plea.-ar.t woman ;. . ,.,. . . . *.. .•"• , , i. " ' TM i-- "co-eds'' -it (i-ill-iiulet Col hand. I lie cuts are too horriblefar (V) being "the great drawback. :iml ;•,,,;;,<„,„,. ,hi!dren and .., ill-, '" \ ^ '| ^ ̂' ^ de8l. r ,, H , Thi . hands are ug

What we were aiming at, wasour teen minulesjMoping w,^be k.lled. ^ .H^'^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  knobby and angular.and the let., 
great pleasure in seeing Editor /""*** have to exchange buildings. The, NVt •'•<' !l " »»»«»«' willi the hand a

in: Louisiana St;:Je 1

giy>
y and angular.and the letters 

made wit h the hand and
latent news is that one of them is f"re-arm either straight up or

straight down. All through the. 
story the an! her confuses the sign-

, „ w..... f .1 ^ t i langungonnd finger-spelling, which soll th and the "wild and wooly ,„,,,],,,! on the openingday, but by | MAKKAT. of the v-chool papers. n ^ * >
-081, who will continue to keep the : this ,!,„.• .!,.- number i-; neartotwo——»" this y,:,r unproved ,„ »P|H^| Tlll . ,., 1!mw. t'P riHtl,.s which he as-

aild ; hundred which sp-,,ks w-ll for Hie,"'"-". -\n,ong those we note „„,, ^ ^ ^ 
the rniver-sitv. The re:i>- '"'iter make up of the Minnesota

•Vvlin" so solicitious lor me 101- • j iaie>i news is that one of them u^v - " '' opened on t lie eight h of i lie month *., , ,. ini i V.-..H Iv.hi" We are no pes-- ' H : l iie .Journal s regular college correslege's \\ell-lM-in:-,. with booming cannon-. One hun- , i , < 7 , ,,
.,,„.. in tile polldi ill. .ViV 1)0\ S, IlilSt C.wimist. There are nuin.% in uu ( i n .,i ; , n d seventy-live cadet- were '

umber up to the average
lake it hot for the emblingoftbecudetsisan ,v,nt

} lege", by continuing to incrtase . <>f ^^ i mp()r tance to the >oi-iety !
< "'" I 
"'•ado I

says are "common among those
„,. . . similarly alllioted," show that he 1 lie hit ter

the standard (Jalhiudet College ha:, i H> n,. s . 
I. peached through years of the hard 

est kind of labor and pntien-e. We ' T>r,,,, V tbSchool for ihe n,af
hardly think the Normal Depart-, at Winnipeg, Manitoba, er.joyed a j t()<r)ith(ir

' .. .,, .1,,'ir HMiui'li it vis!; from the (iovenior Cerieral of " inent (odious to the de.u tnou^u n ,,,,»,, , " v . , ; „ (;ina<!:i, t ne Earl of Aberdeen, VN ho — be) is the'cause of that resolution.

also has a buIT covering, which 
reminds us of the Deaf-Mute. 

s' he some mysterious tie 
Kentucky and Colorado

knew nothing whatever about the 
deaf. To one intimately associat 
ed with the deaf, the story is amus 
ing from il
Iloosier.

Mr. Seliney, Mr. Axling must bo
"oft the track".

__-——^-»->- •———
he findsWit i-.uK.vi--.it

Almost every school throughout 
v reports an increased 

The editor of the

,...ik tlie greatest interest in the| Sp::r» 
Judging from the remark* made by j,,.,,...,.., ,. !I11(V% |)n , p:mM i fnr his enter-1 We congratulate !',ro. Tracy,and

tsiiniuonJ. No doubt our old teach-' the boys in the PKL.CAN otllce, on )Iliryl ., n( , n tl \\ t > t i n in tl .vin , r to „„„., 
er policed hi, "specs" and made their good fortune in having seen-; mir f,..,,^ savs „,.,, ( , u ;d( .. lf ,„.,. ni)f 
his Ijaiidsoine face iKin.i.-omer when j red an cut ire new and modem outfit 
His Excellency came. for the ollu-e, including a '-.vli"'!'-'' 

press. Mr. Tracy lias been at a

increasing so rapidly, but that the 
parents of deaf children are fast be-

. pinning to reali/e the value of an
• „ r .mtllll , „„,,.,.( <»*.1>":»^^ oilt!l ^education, ami whenthevdo reali/e the instructor in t.ie pi num., l tute for ihe Hlind opened with an-good paper in spiie »»f it, and now' . . '

IB experiencing something which | ,. Iirolllni , llt llf flllirt< .,, n scholars, j we expect great thingsof the !>,:,.,- i t^.'H^Hi^aboui rlght^-THblet"
makes him feel like throwing "up j The number must have been in- «'AN and theinstructioii of the prin-
the sponge". He is so
as to loo.-e his best type-setters—Joe

unfortunate creased considerably by this time.

:, llenrv Kanel and Daniel! THK mill of school i, grinding

Pleard— all rece^ly graduated.
This year he has little boys, not
yet five feet in height, all just
'^rning the rudiments of

regular's' now.

Every child, every human being, 
wants the full use of his senses and 
other natural faculties. Eves were

trade. Only two hoys, John David- \ m:ul,- to :-e • with, ears to hear with,

ter boys a: our neighboring institu 
tion.—The Voice.

The Hoard of Trustees adopted a 
resolution, suggested by the Super 
intendent, to the effect that all per 
sons hercaftcrappointcd to the pos 
ition of teacher in this Institution 
shall, in addition to the general

Wi: wish our officers and teachers 
would make it a rule not to use 
signs for the pupils' names. It is a 
useless habit, and, what is more, it 
is injurious to the pupils. Very 
few of the pupils know the names 
of more than the most intimate of 
their schoolmates. There is no rea- 

! son why pupils should not learn to
«<m and Flmer Herrv are capable ! vocal organs to speak and sing wit h, ! oclllnitloiui1 'Hiahtication, hold a ,, na|m . s from t |,,. very first, and
,, . ' , ' andhandstofeelwith. Anysyst-m | <•<''•« H«"ite «howingspecial training contimie the habit throughout their

of being ..elpful. of K)iii( . ;il . () „ th , iri . fon that isin. in one or more of the methods of S(>ho()1 ,„,. , f ,,,„ ( , im., M , rH H|ul
The lirst use of brand new things ,„„, ,,y tn|| . ,„.„,„.„,„„„. |ov .lin , H teaching the deuf.-Lone Star oll i (,. rs will s,-t the example, n.uch

proves perplexing to all. Some of 
the boys never saw ;:n oflloe equip 
ped with modern things, | hence 
their greenness. 

The above are tlie humble ex-

the child will start by taking stock 
in bis natural endowments, so as to 
correct, as far as possible, any de 
fects that may attach to them and 
provide for their fullest devolop- 

! inent. Children arc often far from

Weekly.

All pupils that are capable of it 
cannot nlTord a college education, 
and our ideal institution would be 
one with an academical depart-

cusesof the instructor for not bring- j , M , n . 4 .) v j,,.r the benevolent inlonl in inent, or a post graduate course. 
ing out the paper regularly hither- j the systems of education to which

good may bo 
Companion.

done. — Minnesota

tofore, but he will try to make 
amends and do heller in the future, 
meanwhile he begs all to deal 
charitably with him.

they are subjected, and it is little 
wonder, In general, tint it should 
be so.

Hut, however, if an earnest effort
were being vigorously made to 
carry every natural faculty they 

IT is our desire to have 'he j possessed to its perfection to make 
I'KLICAN reach all parts of the j the eyes quick and true, the voice

This department should divided so 
ns to give more time tothoso desir 
ing it for manual training, while 
those wishing to take a college 
course could devote the greater 
part of their time to extra study. 
Let the time for ordinary school bo 
less than in the other classes and 
what there was of It devoted more

Tt-nclier — "Who was it tlint support 
ed tlio. worKl on liis sliouldei-H?"

Bright. Pupil — "!t was Atlns, ina'nm.' 
Tfiirlier — "And who supported At

las?"
Bright 1'upil — "T|it> liook don't say, 

lint I giioHshii wile sup|ii)rti:d him," — 
Truth.

The miser Is as much in want of 
what he has, as of what he ha 
not.—Syrus.



PEHCILINGS.
Dust!!
"We need rain.
Cool hut dry weather.
October is drawing to a close.
Pecans and sugar-cane are ripe.

Every body is complaining of the 
dust.

Foggy mornings. What does it 
indicate?

One month of school already pas 
sed away.

The boys are planning expedi 
tions to gather pecans

Talking of making tramps to a 
sugar house is the order of tin 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy took dinner 
with Mr. Mrs. (Joodwin last Thurs 
day week.

Mr. Brown, it is our pleasure to 
state, has consented to help contri 
bute the local news, thus relieving 
the editor of much work which this 
lepartment requires.—Fn.

Should mercury take a notion to 
go down into its cellar, there will 
be no danger of free/ing for several 
tons of coal were recently stowed 
away ready for immediate use.

Miss Ada Saunder, a teacher at 
the Louisiana Institution, is a 
graduate of the Mississippi Indust 
rial Institute and College, has been 
raised among the deaf, has used the 
sign language nearly all her life, 
and is well fitted for the calling.— 
Mississippi Voice.

Leopold Isaacs renews his sub 
scription by sending us two naif

IjAll<;i<:ST T1IKK IX THK WOHU).The Institute of the Deaf and 
Dumb is always kept in first-class 
order, the fences whitewashed, the T'"' bu-gest tree in the world lies 
shrubbery trimmed, the grass mo- broken and petrified at the end of a

* .1 . f\ \ . 1 _ *.-»• ..il... i -»» * -• .

wed even, and all -of the surround 
ings in keeping with a first-class 
'ducational institution. The board 
of control ever watchful over every 
thing that is wanted for the com 
fort of the in mutes, are now having 
laid in the front yard a brick walk 
that was found to be necessary 
some time ago, and when finished 
will add much to the already beauti 
ful garden.—Baton Rouge Advo 
cate.

A day after his arrival here, 
little Lafayette Trousdale fell out 
of bed and injured his left arm. 
Doctors Duchein and Butlington

dollars. Tliat is right, and we are ] were at once called and they dress- 
glad an old pupil like him can be j «'d the arm. The boy's father, at 
so generous. Leopold is engaged j once not illed, cameand helped take

defile in Northwestern Nevada. Its 
dimensions are so great that those 
who know of its existence hesitate 
to tell the story because they hard 
ly expect to be believed ; but then- 
is sufficient evidence to give the tale 
credit, improbable though it may 
seem. This tree makes the mon- 
archs of the Mariposa grove Been 
like imposters, and compared to It 
"the tallest pine grown on Norwe 
gian hills to be the mast of pomp 
great admiral' is but a wand." As 
for story of its discovery, it Is told 
by "Dad" Lynn, of Fresno,and sup 
ported by "other equally well-known 
people: "Back in IX(JO a company of 
about forty-five left Red Bluff to 
prospect the then unknown country 
beyond Honey Lake.

Another new pupil, John B. Bar- ! Abbeville and it appears he is ge
lor Jr., of Ascension Parish, hasi 1 "* »l<>»g splendidly.

' - • • . 11 ...... i '.... i i.1m
been added to our list.

James Dawson of Jackson, La, 
•waK a visitor hen- for a few hours; 
and then left for New River.

Lew. llennigan, one of the car 
penter shop boys, is building a coal 
and wood shed foivMr. Tracy.

Mr. Dohsoti has sold his bicycle. 
Ho expects to buy another much 
lighter one, weighing IS pounds.

(Jrey Barham received a letter 
from Daniel Picard who is reported 
to he doing well at (Jallaudet _Col- 
lege.

Mrs. M. II. Hereford,step-mother 
of our girls' supervisor, returned 
sometime ago from an extended 
stay in New York.

Mr. Brown introduced a new 
game among Ihe boys. It iscalled

in the poultry and egg business in careof him. Latter on his mother
tt-Jciiinc. The arm improved rapidly,! ...

but it was deemed advisable to let . . . .ing hair, and very manv sudden
During August, Henry Kanel lost 

his place as a compositor in a New 
Orleans job otlice. Hard times was 
the cause. We are glad to hear lie 
has been recalled from Hammond, | !l0|nt ' <

the boy 
have tin 
which 
month or two.

to let 
could

e Indians—we called them 
annacks—were at that time rais-

tocricket," and is very 
the Fanwood school.

popular at

Prisoner's base is at present tin 
most popular sport among the \wy* 
They enjoy it and obtain all tin 
the needed physical exercises.

Mr. (Joodwin conducted chape

whither In- went to help hi* father 
on tlie farm, and is now to be found 
at hiscase'again. Such is the reward 
for faithfulness fordoingoin-'sduty. 

William Berry, Antone /imnn-r- 
man and Frank Drake are the re 
cent additions to the printing otlice 
force. Tln-y are doing well for 
beginners. Visitors, who come to 
inspect the school will be, struck 
with the number of little boys now 
learning the "art preservative of 
irts."

Mr. 15rown and Mr. McArtor, in 
order to kill time, shouldered their 
guns last Saturday and went on ji 
ramp south east of this plan. 
They found nothing for their guns 
to do, but they got sunburnt and 
learned a lesson to take a jug of 
Adam's ale to satisfy their thirst 
the next time they go.

Superintendent .last remski, of 
the Louisiana Institution arrived 
among us Monday evening, and

following :

go home where In . .......
injurv completelv cured ""^ W " n ' !'' ti " 1 "" »<*"**ary in

will be cured l,,\,lH,utni <^l V° K<>trI" ' 1|l|rilI1W''h<imi<1
attentions. I- mding but little gold

the bov's father wrote the '" !'"* ''i'' 1 '""' w " <™,.\\<«\ "'"nrd
Baker Country, Ore., through a

Tli
Monroe, La, < >ct IN, 1 S'.'L 

Louisiana Pelican.

nervices Sunday morning and took 
for his text : Behold the Lamb of 
(iod which taketh away the sin o 
the world! John 1 : :»'.!.

count ry entirely denuded of timber, 
except a few dwarf cottonwoods 
along the waterways. < 'lose to tin- Allow me, through y<llir j B,,ker Country line we came to an 

to thank you all f<»«* t"«' I opening in the rocks, about wide
enough for our wagons to !•<> 
through and on either side loomed 
precipices r>(M) and »;IM> feet high. 
The crevasse was about fifteen miles 
long, and at its end, just to the right 
of the trail, we found a number of 
petrified trees! limps of different 
heights and sixes.

"In their midst on the ground lay 
a monster tree, somewhat imbedded 
in the soil. It was completely pet ri-

Dear Kditor:—May I have a little i fled, and from iheclean-cut fractues
of the trunk seemed to have fallen

pa pei- 
niany kindness shown usduringour j 
stay at the Institution. Wean-ived j 
at home safe, though much fati-| 

|gued this'.iA.M Little Lafayette} 
stood the trip very well and isstill 
resting easy.

Yours Truly,
D. (i. Trousdale. 

.————+•*.———— 
FKOM .lor, \. :,l. \SIIA\V.

space in the PKJ.ICAN to put a valu-
able piece, of advice on "How to 
Succeed" to my schoolmates, who 
have not yet gone out into tin-

Kanel and 
The follow

remained until Tuesday morning, 
greeting old friends and making

world, like Messrs. 
Picard and myself. 
ing is the piece.

" A well-known banker says that 
he owes his success to observing tin- 
good advice of an older friend, who

after its petrifaction. At its butt 
this tree was quite sixty feet iii 
diameter. We measured its length 
with a tape line. It was just IM'. 
feet long. No limbs remained, but 
in the trunk were clefts where 
apparently limbs had hrokeii oil. 
Amber-like beads of petrified pitch 
or gum adhered to the sides of the

It was regretted that he t<>M hlm. f " k ""l ) * MM| '•'"''l»>ny or. trunk for a distance of ]<*, feet or

Miss Hereford's brother, Stirling, 
was one of a party who went on a 
most successful squirrel hunting in 
Ascension parish and bagged '.Ml 
squirrels on last Thursday week.

On account of insuHicicnt pay, 
Joe Mashaw has given up his place 
an compositor in tin- Farmerville 
<ia/cttc oilice, and can now be 
found asa house-painter in lluston

Men are at work tearing up tin 
old brick side walks in front of tin 
Main luiilding and paving them 
with m-w ones which gem-rally 
improves the appearance of our 
lawn.

Mrs. Tracy was one of the excur 
sionitsts to New Orleans last Sun 
day. She returned Tuesday morn 
ing at two. She said she spent tin

m-w ones, 
could not remain with us longer, 
but duties called him home. When 

>r. Jastremski comes again it is 
hoped that he will be able to time 
his visit so he can see more of his 
friends and of the school.— Voice.

In the back yard of the pleasant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. Lorraine 
Tracyare two line large pecan trees

nom Never be idler. Cultivatt more. Where the huge trunk was

day and 
train.

night on the excursion

your mind. Make few promises.! broken squarely oil the cent re see
"P ''> your engagements.| ...1 transparent, and

laden with the delicious 
One afternoon Mr. lirown, 

for more than an hour, put aside 
his dignity as teacher and climbed

heavily 
pecans.

UN- 
Keep your own secrets. When you 
speak to a person, look him in tin- 
face. If any one speaks ill of you, 
let your life be so that no one will

in-
the growth

marks showed in beautiful concen 
tric rings. Its natural appearance 
was handsomer than any dressed 
marble or mosaic I have ever seen*

believe him. Live within your in- f and w- all expressed the opinion 
come. Small and steady gains t hat it would make a wonderfullv

up oneof them like'a lit) le scln

One of the new pupils has tin 
Uablt of playing on an imaginary 
violin and pretends to be able to 
whistle. Ills mimicry cause a great 
dual of .laughter among those who 
encourage him to keep on. This 
boy is improving rapidly in his 
•Indies.

boy and enjoyed himself shaking 
off the nuts which came down in 
torrents like rain. They filled a 
basket full which Mr. Tracy stored 
away for the winter.

The. first number of this volume 
of the PKMCAN came out several 
days behind schedule time. Keg. 
ul tit ing a now press is not a joke 
All those who took part in it will 
not forget the "fun" they had, very 
soon. Then* being no heavyweight H 
in the otlice, Walter Middletonund 
Dennis l.aieho wore called in from 
the shoe shop. It was amusing to 
see how they tried to get their bre 
athe afler running t he press for a 
few minutes. John Davidson and 
John Liner tried it and they wore, 
no more successful.

bring the kind of riches that do not 
take wings and fly away. F.arn 
moncyjiofore you spend it. Never 
run into debt unless you see a sure 
way to get out of it. Never borrow 
if you can possibly avoid it. Do not 
marry until you are ableto Jsupport 
a wife. Never speak evil of any one- 
lie just before you are generous. 
Save when you are young and enjoy 
the savings when you are |old."

Words can not tell how much 
surprised I was to hear of your 
marriage which took place last sum 
mer, and as you ami your bride hud 
both been my good teachers, please 
accept my sincere congratulations. 
May nothing mar your ;happincss 
and prosperity.

I wish the IH'.M-Da session of my 
Alma Muter a brilliant success.

beautiful floor and interior finish 
for some grand building. I don't 
often tell this story because people 
do not believe it, but i could go to 
the place now within tin- least trou 
ble and point out this wonder."— 
San Francisco Kxamlner.

<Viiiriiurlan and 11 Half.

A Mexican named Medoricos died 
nt Ingnun, n^nr hci«, yesterday, His 
relatives m.d intimate, friends nsnoit 
most positivt-iy that lie wait 1.10 yrmg 
old. He, IIIIH been married five tinn 8* 
marrying liis first wife 109 year* ngo' 
He had tluve grown sons in (lie war 
of ISIS.

All p< rsons as they become less 
rosi erous,uro the more suspicious

They take everything as an 
affront; and from their conscious 
weakness, presume that they are 
neglected.—Tertime.



Pupils' Paragraphs.
The Siiioir refinery is ready 

to run now.
Last Friday night 'Miss. 

Saunders went to a party.
Last Friday night the 

girls played hide and seek.
Last Saturday Mrs. Traey 

nvule a pleasant trip to Xew 
Orleans on excursion train.

The pupils want to go to 
a sugar house next Nov 
ember.

Miss Hereford's eonsin 
and a friend eame to see her 
last Monday. 

iss Pettit

girls 
Two

Blind. Sonic blind 
were glad to meet us. 
of the blind, girls will eonie 
here soon and visit us.

Mrs. Pope, Misses Pcttit, 
Pilat, Blanehe and Rosa Gra- 
vois went to church Sunday 
morning at six o' clock.

rr

gave some
candy to the girls. They ate 
it last Sundav.

Mr. P. II. 'Brown lectured

Two strangers entered the 
office of our Superintendent 
without taking oft'their hats 
and asked him if he could 
give them something to eat.

About the middle of Sept 
ember, or a short time before 
school opened, a cold wind 
blew from the north. By 
that time the pecans on two 
trees in the back of Mr. 
Trae's ard were ripe.

about "Samson" last Sun 
day. We liked his lecture.

It has not rained in Baton 
Konge for three, weeks. It 
is very dusty and hot.

"Walter Middleton climb 
ed up a tree near Mr. Traey's 
house. He gathered s<wn< 
nuts.

Lew. Hennigan and Walter 
Middeton decided to gather 
them before the bad boys 

the neighborhood could 
I steal them. Thev 
barrel half full oi 

nuts and gave them to Mr. 
, I Traey and his Avife, Avh< 

seemed happy to get so

OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION:
HOAUI'i (IF TKTSTKKS:

Governor Murpliy J. Foster, cx-offic-io 
President. Baton Rouge. 

Mr. Anthony Doherty, Vice-President,
Baton Bouge. 

Mr. Thomas C. Abbott Baton Rouge.
Mr. John Johnson 
Mr. Harney SMfield 
Mr. Alvan E. Read

Baton Rouge. 
Baton Rouge. 
Baton Rouge.

HUPEUINTKNUKNT: 
John Jastremski.

Doherty & Company,
——— DEALERS IN ———

I

TKACIIKHS:
P. H. Brown. 
.Tmitt's Goodwill. 
Miss K. S. Knnibo,

II. L. Tracy. 
Miss N. Crrnay,

Miss A. Saunders, J AUTIcn,ATK»N.

A. .Jackson is going to be| lll:n '.v - ,,..,.. . , . 
lie does not • « Deat-Mu c Advocte,a carpenter,

want to work in the Hhot.-

Last Saturday cvnunir

P'lb hshed at Maloi[«'< New 
\ ork, said that Mr. Henry I>. 
Mandcvillc. formerly a pupil

MATKnN:
Mrs. Mary Pope.

rilVsllIAN:
B. Duchfin, M.D.

Sfl'KUVISilKS:
Aliss Sanih Hen lord. 
Frank A. Dolison. 
Uhilir Mi'Avtor.

INsTnreTOUS IN IXlirsTRIKH: 
^Ti>is Saral: llcvdurd, Scwlnpj. 
II. L. Trncy, I'rintin<r OHiee. 
F. A. Dolison. Shoo Slioji. 
L. McArtur, Uabinot Mmn.

Iron, Stoves, Tinware,
AND

Agricultural Implements,
Cor. Lnfnyctto niifl Laurel Streets.

BATOX KOI T <JE, LA.

\V.M. r>A«i M. , Cnshlw

First National Bank,
OP

BATON ROUGH, LA.
Capital.............. .$100,000.
Surplus.. ............ $35,000.

A (JKNKHAL H.\NKIN(i 1JUS1- 
ncss transacted. Ac-couuts of mer 
chants, Pluntt-rs, and Individuals 
solU'iU-d. i'olh'ctlonH u Specialty.

Master Hav.lel touud a littl ilhoul '«>»»' vears ago,
snake on the floor near the -was married a short tune -ap.

killed it. ! a dcarmutc; named Missitairwav. .loo
He threw it over the fence.

Messrs .McArtor and :II1<1 » S 'IM».V wedded life.
1>«vis. \\ e wish 1 hen. a long

Brown and 
and Hereford

Misses Hamho
| !IW-,, In

Mr. .lames
played

Dawsou made 
staiil

We girls

tennis last Saturday. Mr.
Brown and Miss Ranibo won llours last
the sets.

Avalked to the 
yesterday evening, 
some red fishes in

Some uirls doing then

to see his old friends for a few

capitol
\Ve saw
the fountain.

Friday evening. 
On Saturday morning lie was 
on his way to New River 
where Daniel Picard lives. 
We do not know what he is

gathered some ac orns. They 
ate them. Miss Hereford 
scolded them. Sin- was 
afraid they would be sick. 

Some uirls patted a deer

KIM.SFOU ADMISSION «)l I>1 IMI.K.

Tin- driif of t lii> stat<- botwi'ii tin' rijif* nf
Kl'i II T Illlil TWKNTY-ONK vi'II r«, II IK I < >f Sdllllll
Mi.Miimil i:<>i>v. ar>- iiilinitli <1 toiill I In- |>ri- 
vili'ui"* of lln- School, frt'i- of ('hunt's hflnj.' 
linivulfl wit h bouril, Nviishlnu, fin-l, lliilitx, 
t nit ion, Imoks and cvi-ryl lilnn luvt-sunry, »-x- 
<•• pi clot hiir_' iiinl I ravi'llni! ••.\|>i'liM's.

Kadi iiujiil slimild roiin pruvlili <1 with sxif- 
llc-t.'iit clnl lilii^;.

Tin' Annual Si s-;joii ciituiiii'iioi-s on til"- 1st 
ilny ">f i )f!«ih.T aiul i-ont inti-"< till tin- 1st day 
of .In no.

Tin- uovrriinii'iit l<- tlint of nwi'll

1870. 24 yttarM. 18!M.

DAVID & GARIG,
If'hoffmilc tnul tti'tail iliwrrs, 

i)i:Ai.r.u.s IN

GENtRiLMERCHAHDISE,
Wagons, Buggies. Road Carts

family itml careful atti'iitlon Is paid to tin 
In alth. comfort nml morals of tin- pupils.

Tin- locnt Ion of I his school I* one of unsur- 
|ias» <l lli'iil! iifulni'*".

All uppllfHtloiiK and Ifltrrs -hould !»• nil- 
<lri--M'd to tin' Supvrlnti-ndi'tit. AH U'ttiTs 
and piu'ku^''^ >lnuilil !»• -i'iil m his oiin*.

Cotton Bought, Stored and Shipped
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

fount ty fin-duff fondled (a &csl
A hVANTAtii: KOH Hi u (I

con. MAIN* and curucii STB. 
Baton Rouge, La.

DAILY PROGRAM.
On Saturday, at about two 

o'cloek Messrs Yilleret and 
Middeton took a long walk 
to the sugar firenery, which 
is built near Use M ississijipi

RISK ti:(H>. 
7 :(M».
t_» 1 " 1 f\ir^eiiiKH. - S;l.i—Hi:

SATCKDAV SHOP-WOHK s :<>o—11 
SI:NI>AV en AIM-:I. - '.' :»H».

(Tftr

Vallev Railroad. It is about
•

a mile from the State I ui- 
versitv. They want some

on the back. The deer was;
lyinu, down on the grass in
the shade of a tree in the .
State House yard. They gave, 1 IU P'1» <" £" ! «" (1 S( '«' "•
it some acorns. It ate them
up.

KKCK>S

Last Friday evening some 
boys went up town. They 
bought some sugar-cane. 
They carried them on their 
shoulders. They s.it on the 
grass. They cut the cam 
Avith their knives. They 
cam

It isrejiorted (hat two new 
mills — one for making paper 
"'*"- another for inakin- 
»;l"tlirs will he phu-e.l nt a 
dtauee oi a mile east oi this

1>I NM.lt
Sruooi,
S|ior-\voi;K
Si IMM:U
STCOV
HKMTIMI:

10 :1.".— 10

j : ;;o — l
"t :::<). 
i; ::•,<) — 7 
s :on.

K IN TIK^T XATIOVAI. UAXK.

.
In the shoe-shop, Mr. Dob-

son was hurl by \\iv tailing 
a j ( . ! of plaster iron i the ceiling, OH 

Saturday morning. [Perhaps

Incorporated under the Laws of 
LOUISIANA.

\rTiiouisi-.iM-\iMT.\i, .S-

nin-.-cr uiul nn lionc'.t opinion, wrlto to

I 1 . > \M I«U.A .Kl.VKS,
S. I.
A. 
e. .1. I:I:I>I»Y.

Our exhibitsin the cabinet »<' was jnore scared than

lum
ber yard.

ed up and will be shipped to| S >- »"xes ..fold typw, that 
the State Fair at Shreveporl | v>'< v »'< 1 »» :i (>lnsi1 ' j <»' f{ "'»« 1 
by this w«-ek. ! weeks, were sold to flu

Last Saturday a lieu deaf 
boy came here. He is a 
stranger to all the pupils and 
teachers. He felt sorry to 
part wilh his parents.

Mi*scs Pilat and Fimvll 
making pretty

(Ml NN A- I'd., wlin linvi* lind iH.urlTMfty yt-nrs'
uT,u.ri...i<... In tl..,,,„,,.„( bUi'lliriH. riltlllllllllK'lt. !

nil.-ntliil. A Iliinilbook uf In- 
.•niiitt I'ntcntn niul li»w to nt>- 

tuln thi-m »i'iit fri'i«. Also n c.itnloKiiuuf median- 
tua! mnl «(Mi>nt>tii; lx.dk- (.cut In-c.

Inki'n throiiKh Minin & <V).

Pleasing Their Vanity. 
He had been the leading 

dealer in ladies shoes for 
ears ami had retired with a

are
They v.iil send Ibein
fair at Shreveport.

scarfs, 
to the 
h will

fortune.
u llow Aye re you so success- 

d ;i less fortunateful.'" asei 
open on Noveiulier 1st. i rival.

Sunday eveninu, Miss! "Kasiest thing iu the 
Hereford lo<;k ail tln« girisj world," lie replied. •'! he 
to visit the Institute f >r the Hrst thing I did when I b«-

..•>!>pci!il not ion in tb» Srii-uiillr Anir rii-nn. ana 
tlius nro hruutilit wtdrly bc-f(ir<» tin; pnUUc with. 
S'lt r«mt til tlui Invi'titor. Thld HploinlliI pn|«'r, 
Iwuc.t wontlT. t'li'ciini ly illn.ot rut oil. li:v bv fur I ho 
lark-r-<t riri'iil.'iiinii of nny wicntiflr work in tlio 
wiTlil. 9!l a Ti-nr. Sinniilr i-oiurs HPH* Iroo.

BulldlTis Kdltion, tiinnihlT, *J..VlR yi-nr. Hinstlo 
oiplos, li.» tonth. Kvirry iitiintuT oi.niiiinn tii'mi- 
tlful plnlc*, In colon*, mill iilniti>urii|ilm of IH-W 
linu'r*. with |il!inn, i-TinlilltitfliuililiT.t tiinhnw tho 
luti-Mt itnluim Hint n(-i-un> tiintriu-l». Aililn-«»

ML'.NN & CO., NLW VoilK, 3U1 11UUAUWAT.

A\i>i;i:\v .1 \< u-<»x, I'n'sidont.
u. M. I:I-:YMOXI>, Tn'usuror.

ItanU »pi it fruiu '.tit. in., (o:; p. in.: on sal- 
;nli<ys, mil il 7 p. in. 
|i,-j)o«.|t« n-i-i-ivt-il from r-dci-nts nj>. 
U'f piiy iiiti-n^ts to our ilf|»(i-llors. 
Minify lotuH-il mi i;<io(l sci'ui'll i<'».

gan was to mark down every 
|>air of shoes in the |>lace and 
liec v p i he stock that May." 

"Mark down.'*'
-Yes."

k 'In price, do you mean.'" 
The W!M' dealer laughed 

sofily.
* L Oh, no," lie said; "in 

sixe."—Detroit l-'ree Press.

M. J. Williams.
-!>!'. \I.l K IN--

STOVES AND RANGES.
Of uie LatOot Improve! Sty lea.

— AM. KINIiHOF— .

tensils, mid
-A I.AIU.K AssoKTMKNT OF-

TIMV.AUK
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Main St. l>< uvi'cn Tliii'il aiul t'!uir<-lu

BOuGE, LA.


